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6 Ind Street, Paradise, SA 5075

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 352 m2 Type: House

Ben Clarke

0439554601

https://realsearch.com.au/6-ind-street-paradise-sa-5075-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-rla-247163


CONTACT AGENT

Set on a quiet no through road, yet moments from local amenities and a short commute to the CBD. Step into the charm of

this delightful 2-bedroom abode, where every detail whispers of timeless grace. From the moment you step inside, you'll

be captivated by the inviting ambience and peacefulness of the property and location. The sun-bathed lounge is a serene

spot to unwind, overlooking the front garden through large picture windows. Freshly painted throughout with a neutral

palette and updated amenities this home is sure to appeal to an array of discerning buyers.As you explore further, you'll

discover a kitchen that is as practical as it is charming, offering ample storage and a seamless connection to the dining area

and raised outdoor entertaining deck. With polished timber floors that flow effortlessly throughout, and neutral colour

tones this low-maintenance home offers the ultimate in convenience and lifestyle. Sure to appeal to those starting out,

small families, downsizers or a worthy investment to add to the property portfolio.Two generous bedrooms, both with

built in robes and ceiling fans, the master with large picture windows allowing natural light to flood the home.Updated

with care and attention to detail, this home boasts a modern kitchen and bathroom, blending contemporary convenience

with timeless charm. Outside, the landscaped gardens offer a peaceful escape, while the undercover raised deck provides

the perfect setting for entertaining loved ones and year-round gatherings.Conveniently located near schools, shops, and

public transport, this beautiful home offers easy access to all the amenities you need for a comfortable lifestyle. Within

walking distance to Charles Campbell College, Campbelltown Memorial Oval and the Paradise Hotel.In detail:- C.1970

Torrens Titled home on approximately 352sqm of landscaped gardens- 2 queen-sized bedrooms with BIR and ceiling

fans- Polished timber floorboards throughout- 2x R/C Split System A/C, Gas wall heater and ceiling fans throughout

- Updated bathroom with bath, shower and vanity- Kitchen; Stainless steel appliances, double sink with PuraTap, ample

storage and adjacent dining area- French doors leading to large undercover outdoor entertaining deck and pergola

- Large picture windows with external security blinds- Freshly painted throughout (interior and exterior)  - Zoned to

Charles Campbell College


